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Schottky baruj-er gate FEI has occupied. the premier position of

transistors, especiatly in the higher GHz range. Intense demanil for
the inprovenent of the perfornance as well as use at higher frequencies has
forced. the technological requirement beyond the limit of conventional technolo
-gX. l{icrofabrication of the Schottky gate is of primary importance and a
half-nicron gate is d.estined. to be a vital topic in this field.. In ord.er to
get better gigh-frequincy performance, mj.erofabrication technique shoul-d- be
conpatible with the following requirementsl (1) reprod.ucibility (2) accurate
d.uplication (7) easiest lithographic technique (4) minirnal introd.uction of
capacitive and resistive parasitecs, There have been several attennpts to make
a submicron gate structure. Electron-beam erposure or eLectron-beam mask-making was one of the solutions. Hottever, the d.irect exposure method. d.oes not
satisfy reguirement (t) and both, if conbined vrith the lifting processr fail
with respect to requirement (4). On the other bands, wet chernical etching
was not compatible vrj.th requirements (1) and (2).
Consequently, we bave attemptetl to use chenical d.ry etching to meet the
above foirr requi-rements. Tbe mininum geometric length of the photonask need.
only be one micron. In addition, ordJ-nary photolithographic techniques can be
applied. to d,uplicate the one-nicron pattern on tbe photoresist film d-eposited.
on the thick netal layer. Und.ercutting the rnetal prod.uces subnicron contact
with the seniconductor, leaving a wid.er top surface of the metal.
Half-micron gate GaAs FEllts were fabricated by the above idea. High gain
microwave

noise requirements have d.emand"ed ad.d.itional new techrlol-ogies. Goodepitaxial crystal and lorv resistance ohr,ric contacts are realized. by growing a
triple layer ( n* - n - buffer) on a semi-insulating GaAs substrate. Reduction
of the parasitic capacitance by appropriate electroile geometry d.esign was also

and- Iow

important.

n-type epitaxial layer was grown by the vapor reactj.on of Ga/A'!ALU/E,
with a camier concentration of 8-1O x tO16 " -7 and. a tbickness of Q.2'O.25
;1ilr. The buffer layer was p-type with the carrier concentration around 5 x hOLT
cn-l and the top ,r* layer had. a carrier concentration above 1oI8 . -V - The
planar geonetry of the electrod.e is shown in Fig 1. Obmic contacts of source
Tbe

and d.rain were evaporated. and alloyed Au-G",
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with Au on top and Ni in

between.

nirture was used. to etch tbe GaAs layer precisely, because
it has a low etching rate of around. O.1 pn/n5-n. The Schottky bamier gate was
evaporated' Mo with Au on top. The top metal was first delineated by ion nilLing with the 1 pm photoresist nask. the Mo layer was chnical-ly etched. in CFO
gas pJ-asma. Controlled. sicle etching of Mo yield.ed. the subnj-cron gate with no
shrinking of th.e Au layer. The SEM observatj.on of the d.etailed. gate strtrcture
is shown in 3ig 2.
The submicron gate GaAs FET was nounted. in a ceramic clisk package. [be
gain and. noise figure are plotted. in Fig , against the frequency. Tbe naximum
freguency of oscillatlon as high as 8O GEz was observed. The noise figure was
only 2.7 dB at ?.4.GHz and. ,.V dB at 12 GEz. Maxj-mun available gain was 17 cLB
at 8 GHz and. 1V ag at 12 GHz. Electrical rneaeurement ancl visual inspection
confirmed. a gate length of 0.5 ]n. Resistance of the gate metal was snaller
than the 1 pm gate GaAs FET fabricated. by the lifting process. Sone adverse
effects were thougbt to exi.st because of the Bresence of bigh energy ions.
Howeverr the high frequency perfornance was j.nproved. in accord.ance with tbe
gate length and. no d.eflnite d.isadvantage could be found. in the process,
even in otber respects.
It could be concluded. that the chenical dry etching ls a plausible nethod.
for submicron pattern microfabricatlon. A half-micron gate GaAs FETI wj-th
superi-or perfornance was fabricated. by combi-ning this technology witb a novel
crystal structure and. new geometrical design.
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Fig 1. Top view of a subrnicron
gate GaAs FET

Fig ]. Eigh frequencY Perfornance of
Flg 2. The SEM photograph of the
gate stnrcture
([op netal Au is partly stripped off)
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a 0.5 pn gate

GaAs FEE

